
THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents all the leading Fire In-
surance Companies of the world,
and can insure you against loss at
lowoHt raU8 obtainable. We are
also agonts In Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

which furnishes security for Coun-
ty and township olUuials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nice line of
ileal Estate Deals always to bo bad
at turn agency.

CM. AIIS & SON,
TIONESTA and MARIKNVILLE, PA

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NUW AltVEltTINUAIENTN.

Lam mors. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
it. W. Moon. Local.
J. O. Bromley. Local.
Jones' Show. Reador.
R. K. Kolley. Want ad.
Hovard's Pharmacy. Ad.
Niekol Plate Ry. Readors.
F. W. Devoe & Co. Letter.
County Com'rs. Appeal Notico,
Ureen Heal Paint. Might Locals.

Oil market closed at f 1 .C 1.

You oan not it at Hopkins' store, tf
For Sale. A good colt, two years old

this fall. J. U. Bromley, Tlonesta. 2t
E, M. forter, of Gotinr.a, this county,

has recently been granted a patent on
pipe wrench.

Proper Bros. laRt week received
now Lonmis portable drilling machine
from Tllllu, Ohio.

Wantod teams to haul lumber. In
quire of J, R. Osxood & Co., Commercial
Hotel, South Oil City, Pa. 2t

The straw hat season Is now on, aud
Hopkins has a slock of sufficient variation
to suit any taste and fit any bead. See
him. It

A few more days or this sort or
weather and the dangor from forest fires
will be over. The woods are grassing
and follaglng very rapidly.

Ready-mad- e or tailor-mnd- Hopkins
can lit better than any one in a new suit
of clothes, and at much less money than
auy other dealer in the country. It

Carl Dennett, while pooling bark on
a Job on Fox Creek, Oreeu township,
Monday evening, cut a bad gash in bis
left ankle by a mis-strok- e of bis axe.

There are rumors to the effect that
the factory 1 ere may again be In opera
tion before long, an a furniture factory.
It can't be too soon to suit Tionesta
people,

Wauled, at once. 50 teams to trnck
logs by the day. Plenty of work. Come
prepared aud apply to J. T. Hendorsou,
Superintendent for Grandln Lumber Co,,
Kngle Kock, Pa. 2t

Charles Anderson will have about
2000 tomato plants to dispose of this sea-

son. Those desiring nice plants should
place their orders early. He has a num-
ber of the best variotlos. tf

Tomorrow will be "circus day" In
Tlonesta, when Jones' enormous railroad
shows aud frontier exhibition and men-ager- io

will pitch its tents on the ball
ground. Are you going?

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for In the Tionesta, Pa., post-ofll-

for week ending May lii, 11KX5:

Mr. Earl McAbee, card.
D. S. Knox, P. M.

Court convenes next Mouday for the
trial of civil nd criminal cases. The
indications are that the court will bean
uuusually large one, as thero are a num-
ber of very important civil cases on the
list.

R, W. Moon has for salo a Dumber of
Olioster-whit- e pigs, shout five weeks old,
which can bo seen at his farm on Peter's
run. Mr. Moon is employed at 8w-deu'- s

wagon Bbop where he can be con-

sulted. It
Although somewhat chilly yet, the hot

weather wilt be upon us before we know
it, and Hopkins is prepared to furnish
the summer dress goods that will atford
the greatest comfort and look the pret-

tiest. A fine stock. It
The snake season seems lo be coining

right along. Last Sunday John Sanner
killed a big rattler carrying thirteen rat-

tles, a short distance up Hunter run, and
Archie Clark killed a yellow one with
eight rattles, near Alex. Thompson's
house across the river.

The blossoming of apple and other
trees in this latitude gives evidence of a
trreat fruit crop, but the May and early
June Irosts have yet to be reckoned with,
and we can only live In hopes. The
weather prophets tell us we're to have
some rough woather the latter part of the
month.

A ton! meeting will be held at Wost
Hickory, Pa., to begin Thursday, May
17th, 1900. The meetiug will be con-

ducted by Rev. J. J. Giblin, of Tttus-vlll- e.

Pa., who will preach each evening
of the meeting. Song service in connec-

tion with the services and song books
provided free to the congregation.

Rkv. E. V. Mowky, Pastor.

Last Sunday, May 6th, was Dr. W. J.
McKniglit's birthday anniversary. In
addition to receiving congratulations
from his frionds, he had the ploasure ol
reading the lino notice of his book in the
Philadelphia North American, and ot
reading the very complimentary article
in the ISroekwayville Record, naming
him as the Republican candidate for gov-

ernor next fall. Brookville Democrat.

A. Cupler, Jr. & Co. shot a well last
week for C. S. Schwab on C'ropp kill,
near Tionesta. The well was drilled in
and the owners had almost decided to
abandon it, as thero was no showing. In
shooting the well eighty quarts of the
explosive were used and alter the shot
the hole filled up several hundred feet
with the Aid and the well is a good one.
Oil was found in the amber sand at 800

feet.-Titus- ville Herald.

One of our exchanges says: Just at
tills season when garden making Is one
of the delights of the average householder,
someone who has evidently been an-

noyed by bis neighbor's chickens or cat-

tle makes inquirv as to what the fence
law of Pennsylvania Is. Briefly the law
provides that you must fence in your
own cattle aud fowls, but need not build
a fence to keep your neighbor's chickens
or cattle out. Fowls trespassing on a
neighbor's property may be killed and
the owner has no remedy.

Mason Patrick Joyce, who has the
coutract for building the abutments of
the new county bridgo at Kellottvlllo,
left yosterday morning with his crew aud
machinery to begin the work, which will
keop them busy for a good part of the
sumuior. The new structure will bo a
substantial affair.

Mas. Lovisa Spencer Peck died Sun-
day, May 13th, at the home of hor son,
Perry L, Spencer, at Yankoe Bush, War-
ren county. The deceased was an old
and respected resident of that vicinity
and was generally admired. She Is sur
vived by three sons and one daughter,
who are, Mrs. Henry Stoneberg, of

V. W. Sponcer, of Sugar Grovef
James Spencer, of Forest county, and
Perry L. Spencer, of Yankee Bush. The
funeral services were held Tuesday af-

ternoon. Interment In Kitchen's come-ter-

near Yankoe Bush.
-- The W. C. T. U. of Endeavor are do-

ing good work. We have a membership
of about forty, April last we lost by
death one vory dear member, Mrs. Frank
Iieatty, of this place. Funeral at tho
home of her father at Brookville, Pa.
Our Union gave a valontitie poverty so-

cial, proceods of which went to our flower
mission department. It was woll at
tention, iviay j inn me union gave a
chicken diuner at which 18.20 was
cleared. Our programme for this year
has boen unusually helpful and Interest
ing. M rs. Rosb Tajt, Press Supt.

A special thank-offerin- g Bervlce was
held by the Woman's Home and Foieign
Missionary Societios of the Presbyterian
church at the home of Mrs. A. B. Kellv
on Saturday afternoon last. A very
pleasant hour was spent at the conclusion
or which delicious refreshments were
served by tho hostess, Mrs. Sule M
Sharpe. At this meeting the two so
cieties were united as ouo and will here
after be known as tho Womeu's Mission
ary Societies of the Presbyterian church
It Is believed bettor and more effective
work can be accomplished by this union

Mrs. Nancy Smith, wife of Dr. E. W
Smith, of Whig Hill, this county, died at
the family homestead on Friday last
May 11th, aged 74 years. The deceased
for many years resided at Llckingville,
Clarion county, and over 10 years ago
moved with hor husband and family to
Kingslcy township, where they had since
made their home. Mrs. Smith was
good christian woman, in early life
uniting with the M. E. church, of which
she was a cotisistent member to the hour
of her death. Funeral services were
conducted on Sabbath last by Rev. F. M

small, tier pastor, and the Interment was
made in the Whig Hill comotery.

A matter which has been the subject
of much editorial comment is that of how
culls should be made by telephone, says
tho Kane Republican. In some instances
people oall up an oflico or business place
and wiihout inquiring If it is the place
desired, rkv: "Who is thU tiilklno"
This is considered to be Just as imperii
nentas if the person replying would ask:

Who aro you?" While ouo question
would be as polito as the otbor, neither
would of course be good form. First ask
if it Is the place wanted and then give
your own name before asking who is an-

swering. Thus all the requirements of
good breeding and manners will be com
plied with and no ill feeling engendered,
which might otherwise be the case.

County Superintendent D, W. Mor
rison left Monday for the Clarion State
Normal school, where he will give a six
weeks' course of instruction intonded es
pecially for Forest county teachers aud
students intonding to teach. We under-
stand there will be about 70 in all from
tills oounty who will attend. The Clarion
Normal must certainly feel gratified at
this showing of Prof. Morrison's efforts
in securing so many students and teach
ers for this course. Every one will be
amply repaid and our schools will be raised
to a higher standard by this preparation
on the part of the teacher. Those who
went from Tlonesta aud vicinity were:
Misses Ida Foues, Emma Amor, Kitlie
Kepler, of Tlonesta; MUses Pearl and
May Elliott, of Stewart Run; Miss Clo E.
Green, of West Hickory.

Benjamin C. Stanton, aged 61 years,
died at his home in Oil City, May 8th,
11HH5, after an illness lasting three years.
He was born at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, Feb.
7, lSl'J. He was one of (he pioneer oil
operatois iu both the Clarion and Brad-

ford fiolds, and left Kansas In 1883 for
Kansas, remaiuing in that state and Ore-

gon until liMU, whon he went to Oil City,
making his home thero from that time
until his death. He was never married
and is survived by three sisters: C. C.
Stanton, with whom he made his home
In Oil City; Mrs. John Gates, of Kiugs-vill- o,

Ohio; Mrs. T. D. Collins, wile of
our county's well known lumberman.
He was a member of Grace M, E. church,
Oil City, aud was fortunate In the pos-

session of many warm friends, whose
high respect and esteem he bore. Fun
eral se'rvices wore hold on Thursday at
his late residence.

West Hickory.

A numbor of the barge yard boys gave
a dance In the Forest Hotel. It was well
attended and passed oif quite pleasantly.
Mrs. R. P, Bender served the supper.

Miss Ada Ho Walt is homo from Buffalo

for a few days.
Wm. Nurss came up from Moncssing,

Pa., for ovor Sunday.
Mrs. Clint Bryan, Mrs. W. U. Wilkius

and Mrs. J. A. Turner were Tidiuute
visitors Saturday.

Unite a number from hern utteiidaO
quarterly uioetiug al Fugiimlus Sunday.

Mrs. A. M. Ross was a Tidioutu visitor
Mouday.

A. M. Ross and Theodore Snow passed
through town last evening with a fine
show of trout.

J. A. Turner Joined a parly from
and they are camping at Hermit

Springs.
Mrs. M. limner is home from an ex-

tended visit with her daughter in Erie.
Tent meeting will commence Thursday

evening, May 17th, conducted by'Kev. J.
J. Giblin, the evangelist, of Titusville.
Consecration service will be held in the
church Wednesday evening, conducted
by Rev. E. D. Mowry.

W. C. T. U. parlor meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. J. A, Turner,
Thursdav afternoon.

l.rt'uu l SreRtl.
It covers a greater surface satisfactorily

than any other puiut on the market. Try
it and be convinced. For sale by J. J.
Landers, Tionesta.

PERSONAL.

Miss Arlotta Robinson Is visiting
friends In Flushing this week,

Rev, W, O. Calhoun Is confined to
his home with au attack of the grip.

Miss Myrua Mclntyre, of Ploasant-vlll- o,

Is a guest of her sister, Mrs. Arthur
Ledebur.

Wm. Lawronce aud sons, John and
Albert, wore down from Grunderville
overSuuday.

Miss Olive Lansnn roturned to James
town, N. Y., Saturday, to resume her
musical studies.

Mr. aud Mrs. T. B. Lehentaler an
Mrs. Eddy, of Endeavor, were visitors I

Tionosta Saturday.

uierk ueist Has Issued a marriage
license to Albert L. Kubns, of Nebraska,
and Miss Rosa Reynolds, of Tionesta
township.

Hon. C. A. Randall spent a few days
of the past week visiting at the borne of
her daughter, Mrs. Harvey Klser, at Wil
kinsburg.

W. II. Croppls representing Tlonesta
Lodge, No. 301). I. 0. O. F at the annual
meeting of the Grand Lodge iu Pittsburg
this week.

Miss Eflle Clark came home from
Erio Saturday evening to spend a month's
vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
D. W. Clark.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Clark left Mon
day for a three weeks' stay at the oil
lease iu which Mr. Clark is interested
near Unity, Allegheny county.

Mrs. D. W. Morrison and children
accompanied Prof, Morrison to Clarion
to remain during the time be is engaged
as Instructor at the Normal School,

Iloin, to'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wal
ters, of Jamioson Station, May 13th, i

daughter. To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B
Ledobur, of Tionesta, May 15th, a son

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hyde and son,
of Siverly, were guests of Mrs. Hyde's
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Robert Mealy,
of the township, during the past week

Mrs. J. D. Greaves and son William,
of New Alexandria, Pa., arrived here last
Wednesday evening for a visit. She was
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Wm.
Lawrence.

Miss Nellie Carson, who for some
time was a trimmer in a. millinery store
in Parker, and who has been visiting
frionds In East Brady, Franklin and Oil
City, returned home Monday evening.

Mrs. Henry O'Hara and brother,
Fred Edgar, wore in Titusville Sunday
to attend the funeral of David C, Jamie- -

son, an old resldeut of that city, whose
death occurred suddonly Thursday night.

Among the n members at
tending Masonic lodge here Monday
evening wore, W. F. Jones, of Newtown
Mills; E. E. Norton and W. P. Crouch,
East Hickory; J, T. Henderson. Eagle
Rock; J. P. Aylesworth, W. O. Fuell- -

hart and G. B. Evans, David McKenzie,
Endeavor: Wm. Myers, Chas. Thomp
son, Nebraska.

Commissioner L. Agnew left yester
day morning for a visit to his farm near
Burk, South Dakota, expecting to be
gone about two weeks. As far as Chicago
he will be accompanied by Conrad Lede
bur, who is returning to his work iu tho
copper mines of Montana, near Butte,
alter a two mouths' visit with bis parents
and frionds here.

In the evening of the 3d Inst., Miss
Mary L. Sutley, whose home was for
merly at West Hickory, was married to
George Frederick Snow, of Oil City, at
the homo of the bride's parents in that
city. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Dr. Hall, and was a quiet one, the
young couple going the same evening to
their own furnisbsd home.

Mrs. J. B. Hagerty and Miss Olive
Chi His have been elected as delegates
from the M. E. Sunday school and Misses
Alice Aruer and Katlieriue Osgood as
delegates from the Presbyterian Suuday
school, to the Sunday School Convention
to be held at Kellottville, May 22 and 23.
A complete program of the convention
will be found on page four of this issue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cook and their
son, of Brookville, sailed from New York
on. Saturday tor Inelr European trip.
They will pass Gibraltar; will visit Genoa
aud some othor points in Italv; pass
through Uormauy, stopping a short time
at Berlin; go through France, visiting
Paris; spending a week in Scotland; and
then go to London, remaining there four
or five days. They expect to return in
August,

Mrs. F. Wenk roceived word last
week of the doath of two of ber cousins,
the first being that of Robert Uessellgess

whose doath occurred May 7th, at
Lesherville, Armstrong county, of ty
phoid fever. He was aged 32 years and
was unmarried. The second was that of
Mrs. C. 15, Bricker, wife of Dr. liricker,
of Butler, which occurred May 8th, after

long illness. She is survived by her
husband and one daughter.

Hurst the Church Doors Out.

A press dispatch from Somerset, Pa.,
under date of May 13tb, says:

"Trinity Lutheran chuich in Main
street is minus both doors and hinges
tonight as the result of a panio among
tho worshipers whon a fire alarm broke
In upon tho baccalaureate sermon bolng
dolivorod by the Rev. R. W. Illingwnrth
to high school students at 8 o'clock to-

night. The members of the church,
mostly strapping muscuUr mountain-coin- ,

lost no time iu reaching the doors,
hut found them closed and one of them
locked. The jiiu became sullocating,
and then one old husky mountaineer,
who had oliiclaled at s, hol-

lowed, "Yob, heave! Yoh, heave!'1 The
crowd caught the idea ami, surging back-
ward, plunged forward again and sent
the doors crashing out on the church
steps. The majority of the members fol-

lowed the fire engine to the Somerset
Pump Company's three-stor- y frame
warehouse, when flames issued from the
third floor. The upper stories were dam-

aged to the extent of $1,500. No one was
hurt lu tbe church panic.

Wlit-i- i You 1'iiiiii the lliiUMit

See that the work is done Willi Green
Soal -- you'll profit by it, so will the house.
For salo by J. J. Landers, Tionesta.

F.uolosed lind 2.ro. Please send me a
bottle of San-Cur- a Ointment. I have been
using it for a varicose ulcer with bettor
results than I have obtained from any
other preparation. F. A. Uoinaii, Glass-bor- o,

N. J. San-Cur- a Ointment, 25c aud
50c. All druggists.

Memorial Day Program,
The Joint committee of Capt. Geo. Stow

Post, No. 274, G. A. R., consisting el L.
Agnew, G. W. Robinson and 8. D. Irwin,
and of the Woman's Relief Corps, No.
137, Mesdames Fanuie Grove, Emma
Hunter and Mayme O'Hara, have ar
ranged for Memorial Day as follows:

Rev. Paul J. Slonaker will preach the
memorial sermon in the M. E. church on
Suuday, May 27lh, at 11 a. m. Full at
tendance requested of all veterans and
their auxiliaries, as well as the general
public

All Sons of Veterans, and
Spanish war soldiers, children of the
public' and Sabbath schools of Tionesta
and vicinity are Invited and expected to
participate, each school under charge of
an officer or teacher, and all to be under
the general charge of the Woman's Relief
Corps.

A banquet will be arranged by the W,
It. C. from 12 to 1 o'clock on Memorial
Day for all soldiers, veterans and tho!
wives.

The W. R. C, assisted by the children
will provide flowers for strewing on the
waters and for decorating the graves of
our fallen heroes.

The Post and Relief Corps will meet at
their ball at 1:15 sharp, and march to the
river bridge, where flowers will be strewn
upon the water in memory of the do
parted heroes of the navy, using the new
order of services as directed by the Na
tional Department, after which all will
march to Riverside Comotory, conduct
the ritual service, decorate with flowers
the graves of the doparted comrades, after
which they will march to the court house,
whero other services will be held, and
the address be delivered by Rev. W. O,

Calhoun, orator of the day.
The following details have been made

for the floral decoration of other ceme
teries: Mt. Zion, Lyman Mong, Samuel
I. Zuck; Evangelical Church and Bar
tholoinnw, Christopher Zuendel, H. W,
Ledebur; Tylorsburg, David Stakely,
Geo. Keefer; Newtnansville and Lick
ingville, D. R. Walters, A. W. Kincb
Moses Mealy; President, Alex. MoCal
mont, Chas. VauGieson, all of whom will
attend to their duties early In the day,

John B. Eden is appointed Marshal of
the Day aud will be obeyed and respected
as such.

By of the Committee.

Mayburg.

Business Is beginning to boom. Bark
peeliug will soou be the order of the day
with tbe lumbermen.

Our town seems to have a touch of tbe
fever. John Lewis leaves the

first of the month for Washington, and
Charley Deshuer contemplates going a
little later. No doubt Charley will en
joy himself with the big game of that
section.

The Cook Oil Lease is laying a four
inch gas line the entire length of their
lease.

The Watson Lands Lumber Co.'s new
dry kiln will soon be completed.

J. E. Brown has purchased some blood
ed chickens and is determined to be first
in the poultry business.

Our band is progressing under
the leadership of Profs. Robbins and
Cook.

Our school is closed and tbe teacher,
M iss McCrea, has returned to her home
at Orangevillo, Ohio.

The vacancy in the Mayburg Supply
Co. store, caused by the resignation of
Wm. Walter, has been filled by W. F.
Smith.

Order

western

finely

Mr. Arner, the insurance man, baa
been doing quite a thriving business in
our towu of late. Snow Ball

A Few Suggestions to Fruit Growers,

F. Z. Hartzell, orchard Inspector of
Forest county for Division of Zoology, of
Harrisburg, desires to call attention to a
few things;

Paris Green. There may be some mis
understanding about tbe proper quantity
of Paris Green to use. It need not be
emphasized that pure Paris Green is
meant. This material is so likely to be
adulterated that it is advisable for pur
chasers to obtain a guarantee of purity
directly from tbo manufacturer.

1. Strong formula: Paris Greon, one
ound; water, 75 to 100 gallons. This is

lor hardy plants, such as potatoes and
apples, and this is the formula to be used
in spraying for the caukor worm.

2. Medium formula: Paris Green, one
pound; fresh lime 2 to 4 pouuds; water,
150 gallons. Slake the lime gradually

ml sprinkle iu the Paris Green, then add
Ihe rest of the water, or stir tbe Paris
Green to a paste with enough water to
make it pasty or mushy, in a smaller
vessel, aud then rinse it into the largor
vossel containing water. This is the most
common formula, but for very tender
plauts use this formula:

3. Paris Green, one pound; fresh lime,
2 to 4 pouuds; water, 200 to 300 gallons.
This Is used for Japanese plums, peach,
apricot or other tender plauts.

The applo tree borers have done much
damage in this county. Tbey can be
killed in tho following ways: 1. Kill
those that are beneath the bark in late
fall aud in the spring by cutting them
out with a knife or by inserting a sharp
ened wiro into the holes. 2. Instead of
cutting them out inject carbon bisulphide
or benzine into the holes and plug them
with clay. 3. Band the trunks of applo,
pear, and quince trees with while load
and linseed oil during the mouth of June
or as soou as possible thereafter. 4. Wrap
the trunks of ilio trees frwu the top
branches to bolow the surface of the
ground during the mouth of June and
leave them wrapped until September or
permanently. 5. Cover the trunks of
the trees and large branches with white
wash and a little Paris Green. This
should be done during June or July to
prevent laying the eggs, or k ill the young
larvn: that penetrate Ihe bark.

Alwnvn Thin llir Crrni Nrnl I'uililn

Willi pure Linsoed Oil for all outside
work. This paint is of heavy body and
needs thinning. It thus becomes more
economical lor the consumer. For bale
by J. J. Landorn, Tlonesta.

MoiiiiM'h Troultlm.
Mrs. Sue Martiu, an old and highly re-

jected ruNident of Fainouia, Miss., was
Hick with Btoiiiach trouble for more than
MX months. ChambprlHln'a Stomach and
Liver Tablets cured hor. She says: "I
can now eat anything I want, aud am the
proudest woman lu the world to lind
audi a good medicine." For vale by
Dunn fc Fulton, Samples free.

Baso Ball.

TIONESTA 19, TITUSVILLE 9.
The base ball season was opened in

Tionesta Saturday afternoon when the
homo team defeated the Schatt & Morgan
Cutlery Works team of Titusville in
one-side- d game. The game was marked
by heavy hitting, In which the home team
had much the best of it, bunching their
hits whore they counted. Bankhead
pitched his usual steady game and was
noyer in any danger, George did good
work up to the end of the fourth inning
but alter that the home team got nine bits
and ton runs in three innings, and he re-
tired at tho end of the seventh. His sup-
port was also a trifle ragged. Tbe home
team all did well but the features of the
game were the all around playing of
ilaslot and Arner, three fast double plays
by Arner, Haslet, Hagerty and Weaver,
and the home run hit of Hibbard in his
first aud only timo at bat. A large crowd
was out and thoroughly enjoyed the
game. The score:

TIONESTA. A. It. R. H. TO.
Weaver, 2d 8 3 2 0

K

2
Lawrence, J., o 0 2 9 0 0
Haslet, a 6 4 4 0
Arner, If 5 4 14 10Hagerty, 1st 1 3 10 0 1
tnroup, mr o 10 0 0
Lawrence, E., rf .'. 4 0 0 0 0 0
isauKnead, J ., 3d 3 1110 1

lianktieau, u., p 41 0 0 0 0

TITUSVILLE. A. 11. R.
Dalton, s 4
Rosequist, p 5
Henderson, 2d 5
Hollinsworth. 1st 5
Smith, 3d 6
Benedict, inf 4
Hibbard, rf 1

44 19 14 27

2
0
1

0
2
0
1

stannard, rf--c 3
Scbifl'ner, If 4 1

George, p 0

3
3

4 3

0

2

3

39 9 12 11 9
Tionesta 3 0 1 0 3 3 4 5 19
Titusville 1 2000032 19Summary. Home run. Hibbard: three
base hits, Lawrence 2, Haslet 1, Dalton 1;
two base hits, Weaver 2, Haslet 1, Stroup
1, Henderson 1. Schiflner 1. Stannard 1:
earned runs, Tionesta , Titusville 5; base
on balls, oft' Bankhead 1, off George 2. off
nosequisia; struck out, by Jiankhead 8,
by George li. by Rosenuist 2: wild Ditch.
George 1, Rosequist 1; passed ball, Rose-
quist 1; hit by pitcher, J. Bankhead, Ar
ner; uouble plays, Arupr to Haslet. Hau- -
erty unassisted. Weaver, Haslet to Hag-eit-

stolen bases, J. Lawrence 1, Haslet
Arner 0, Hagerty 1. Bened ct 1: Sch ff--

nerl; sacrifice hits, Weaver 1, Hagerty
1, m. Han knead 1: lea on bases. Tionesta
8, Titusville 4; fisrt base on errors, Tio
nesta 0, Titusville 2. Time, two hours.
Umpire, Will Hunter.

Letter to Dr. F. S. Hunter,
Tionesta, Fa.

Dear Sir: If our agent charges yon
10 cents more for a gallon of paint than
somebody else, don't think he Is making
more profit; we charge him more; it
costs us more. It is all paint, true paint,
and

No other paiut is all paint, true paint,
and so far as we know.
That Is wrong. We know some that nro
pure and but weak, thin,
too much oil and too little
an honest sort of weakness; don't know
any better, may be.

amounts to this: so far as we know:
and we think we know the whole Ameri-
can trade; there is no other name but
Devoe that stands for all paint, full-me-

ure, and right proportion. That's why it
takes less gallons and wears longer.

97

24

Yours
F. Devoe A Co

P. 8. Dunn A Fulton sell our paint.

On Which

truly,
W.

A GREAT GALA DAY

Many Strange
lie Seen.

A.

It

Sighls Will

Jones' Enormous Shows, which will
exhibit in Tionesta on next Thursday.
May 17, includes not only the best ob
lainanie circus icatures but also a com
plete menagerie, hippodrome and Wild
West frontier exhibition. A host of tho
highest salaried arenic champions of Eu
rope and America take part in the circus
portion of the performance and such well
known features as Anitta Peasley in ber
death defying leap the loop, the famous
Lorenze troupe of eight European acro-
bats, the flying Cotter family, the two
Arnolds, aerialists supreme; the Peasleys
from the Ilipprodrome; the Delzaros,
double revolving ladder; Brooks, Har- -

ell and Brooks, triple bar experts, uud
one hundred othor great feature acts. The
cotorieof fuuuy clowns ia bended by the
world famous John Gaguier and Slivers
Oakinont, "Slivers" will be featured in
the leading vaudeville houses next season,
he having scored an immense bit at the
Hippodrome the past two seasons.

Tho Wild West and Frontier Exhibi
tion, which is given In conjunction with
the circus performance, includes a gen-
uine tribe of Sioux Indians and cowboys,
lowgirls, scouts and Rough Riders, head

ed by the King of the Cowboys, Riloy
Starr. The monagerio contains cages of
rare aud wild animals from the most re-

mote parts of the globe aud the educated
animal expositions includes tralued ele-

phants from the Hippodrome, trained
horses, ponies, dogs and monkeys and
trained wild Hons, tigers, loopards and
hyenas. Tbe entire enormous shows will
exhibit under one great cloud of canvas
and for one price of admission and two
performances will boglvon at 2 aud 8 p. m.

t'oiiililiiiilion

Of colors aro easily secured with Urocn
Seal Liquid Faints, Tbey are made iu4ll
different tints and shades. For SHle by
J. J. Landers, Tlonesta.

Kiiiillrii Cured After Twemy Yettr ol Tor-

ture.
For more than twenty years Mr. J. It.

Msssey, of WZ'l Clinton street, Minneap-
olis, Minn., was tortured with scuttles.
The pain and suffering which he endured
during this time is hoynml comprehen-
sion. Nothing Kave him any permanent
relief until lie used Clmmhcrlain's I'ain
I inlm. One application of that liniment
relieved the pain and made sleep and rest
possible, and less than one bottle has ef-

fected a permanent cure. If troubled
with sciatica or rheumatism, why not try
a bottle of Fain Balm and bee for
yourself how quickly it relieves the pain?
For sale by Lunu & Fulton.

lireeu Neiil l.iiiuiit I'uiiil.
The paint that always satisties. It costs

no more thau the other kind. It's good
because it's pure. For sale by J, J. Lan-
ders, Tionesta.

(Jet a Wooltex Skirt. They're
in style and wear the best.

Is exclusive seller of these famous
garment it

If You're
Going1

to Paint
This spring, you bad better
investigate tbe superior qual-
ities of

Pattern's
Sun Proof Paint.

We give a written
gjinruutce that it will
wear 5 years, a guarantee
thai make good any
deficiency in the valuo of
the paint. This paint is
guaranteed and tbe user is
so protected because it stands
the weather and will wear.

It Is tho Best Paint
Made.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Whatever you want to know about
Clothing you can learn here. Our

new line of

aro

and made up to Ct. Guaranteed in
every particular. Suits for $(, $8,
810, 812 50, $15. Pants from 81 to
85. Come and see us. We have the
goods and want to pell them. No
trouble to show up.

Agents for the Wanamaker &
Brown e clothing.
Styles right up to date and prices
down to bard pan.

You can't have tbe garment if it is
not a perfect fit. Look us over be-

fore you order your next suit.

aud Str

This is a Season of

Here is a list of articles you cannot
afford to ba without :

Bead Necks, Festoon Kecks,
Lockets, Bracelets,
Shirtwaist Sets, FaDcy Stoue
Brooches, Fancy Stone Scarf
Pins, Hat Pins, Cuff Pins,
Belt Pins, Back
Chain aud Silk Fobs.

Designs Xcver So Ilea nil Till

Simply

Tbe Leading Jeweler,
32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

L. J. HOPKINS

CLOTHING

Spring Suits Very
Catchy Stuff

Suits to Order

Jewelry?

L. J. HOPKINS

TUJTMUoi QUAUTV". B

Our $3.50 Shoes
not have to carry your Shoes if you wear our

$3.50 Shoes. They are foot comforts. Wc want men
who think that $3.50 won't buy a first class shoe-t- see
our $3.50 Shoes and Oxfords. If we could send a

pair to every man in town we would sell every pair
of $3.50 Shoes we have in a few

Tho Best Shoo Ever Bought or Sold.

They have all the goodness of leather, looks and wear
that a shoe can have at any price.

Sycamore, Sonena Centre eets,

Men!
OIL PA

Five a day is all the time it takes to read our ad..
and five is when you have a little time to
kill. Get into the habit of over our

it pays; aud what we it's the truth

Of Madras Cloths, piuk aud white and blue and white stripes, with a
pair ot separate culls, at f0 Cents
A choice line of stripes in Madras Cloths, dots and neat in
pleated alsu white in pleats, at

"Known as tho Hent," "Best The shirt nil makers try to
make as good; the shirt that is alwys right and dill'eretit than
the kinds, at to

Men's Union Suits,
make, the for mcti; Lisle,

aud Cottuti. "Stouts" for the short aud Btout man, and with
short and long .oO, I.50 to tt.OO

TO

Do You

REALIZE

Fancy

Crosses,

Combs,

Irresistible.

IIAKVEY FRITZ,

You'll

sam-

ple
days.

$3.50

CITY,

minutes
minutes nothing

glancing advertise-
ment, believe print,
always.

Negligee Shirts,

pattern,
Percales, Negligee IjjU.OO

Manhattan Negligees,
Known."

entirely
ordinary $1.50 $3.00

Mousing comfortable Underwear Ualbriggau
regulars

sleeves,

fOAJEl PR ICE- - CLOTHIERS
41 &WSENECAAST. GIL .CITY. PA,


